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Memo No:-126

Government of West Bengal
Irrigation & Waterways Directorate
Office of the Sub-Divisional Officer

Burdwan Irrigation Sub-Division No-II
Kanainatsal. purba Bardhaman.

Datedrl4/0612024.
.,

Sealed Quotation in letter head padlplain paper are invited by the Sub-Divisional Officer, Burdwan IrrigationSub-Division No-II ,Kanainatsal, Purba Bardhaman from reliable owner / authorized supplier for supplyingofan Inspection vehicle (Non-Air Condition) minimum Bharat Stage-III, on or after 01.01.2010 withpurchasedDiesel Engine on daily hire charges basis within a period of 12 months as and when required.

The rate to be also quoted in the prescribed Proform-a of the quotation document which will be available at the office
;:ffj:l-Divisional officer, Burdwan rrrigation sub-Division lro-u , Kanainatsat, purba

Before submitting quotation, the quotationers are-to satisfy themselves of the terms & conditions, specification etc.and accordingly a certificate should also be furnished ut trr. 
"rJ 

oiihe euotatio nthat,,,I/we hereby declare to abideby all the terms & condition, specification etc. as raid down in the notice.,,

Name of the work 'iP'p^plyilg commercial Diesel Motor c{. (Non A.c.) Bharat stage rrr vehictePurchased on and arter-ot7ot/zoto on^monlhly hiring @er Day) basis for the official use of sub-Divisional officer, Burdwan rrrigation sub-Divisioo rvi.u as and when required basis for the periodof 01(One) year 'r.

1) Last Date of receiving application

?l Last Date of issuing quoiation paper
3) Last Date of receiving quotation
4) Date of opening quotation

:2110612024,
:2510612024,
:05/0712024,
:05/0712024,

upto12.00Hrs
upto13.00Hrs
uptol3.00Hrs
at 14.30Hrs

The vehicle must be in good/road worthy condition with appropriate certificate and shafl have up-to-date papers rikecontract carriage Permit, fitness, pollutio, control ru* 
"i"u"urrce, 

rnsurance crearance certificate with BIueBook

The vehicle will be hired on daily basis. Quotationer shan quote their rates/day in attached proforma and letterhead pad/plain paper mentioning Registiation number orine venicle and -,irt """"Lpany art the papers Iikeself attested Photocopy of origin-al cintract cayiage p""-ii, certincaie g..r ri"s.#rion, viz. BIue Book, Taxtoken, rnsurance certificate, PAN card, Trad" ii..rr." eic. wrricrr wiu naie 1o be produced alongwithapplication as well as with the quotation. The originatsof tn"-uuor" *.rtion"J puil.. to be produced auringapplication for verification. vr !r! 4uuyt urcrlrolre(I paper.

The payment will be-33$9-.ryntrrly on production of bill to the.Executive Engineer, Burdwan IrrigationDivision'(DPIU of wBMIFMP)Kanainatsa! Purba Bardhaman tr,r""gr, the sub-DiviJoia om... in-charge of the
t"*:1"#$r::ffi:,[:f 

order No- memo no-560-F(y) autii-riroz/2022"r1,. p.ircipar Secretary to the

The successful quotationer shall have to place the Diesel car within a day for a test run and checking by thequotationers at own cost' The quotationer shall have to bear att expenoit*. ro, servicing maintenance and repair
;n:';j#sJffi:ffrffiflil:-d hb;;;;ffi.,. rhe quotatio"". .r,,iir,-,,";"-p"v ;;',h;;;., a, the raxes to keep



Fbel and other lubricants shall have to be supplied by the Department. payment in respect of Driver,s wages, T.A.;D'A' etc' shall have to be bome by the quotaiioner and hire .t *g. of the said Diesel car shall be inclusive of theexpenditures' The successful quotation"t shall have-to ue anange ior Garaging a"irity of the vehicle at his own costand the vehicle will have to be placed as per instructions. '

The quotationer shall have to replace a Diesel car of identical specification with Driver in the event of supplied carbeing out of order/under servicing maintenance and repair, failing which hire charge for that/those day(s) will not bepaid. l , -'--...o vll4r6v lvr ur4uLtl(,)g uay(s,, wrll

The acceptance of quotation will fully lie on theAdditional Projec-t Director-rrr, District project Managementunit-r' Kanainatsal, Burdwan, who reserves the right to rejeciany of quotationer wltt out as,signing any reason.

@
1) The vehicle will be hired on daily basis. Quotationer shall quote their rates/day in attached proforma andIetter head pad/plain paper mentioning Regisiration or-n"ior-ur"-n.i;;i.';#iirt u."o*pany all the paperslike Photocopy of original contract Cu."iug. Permit, certific_ate of Registration, 

"i, BIue Book, Tax tokenornsurance certificate, PAN card, Trade License etc. which will have to 1" p;;;ed alongwith application aswell as with the quotation' The originals of the above mentioned papers to be produced during application forverification.

2) The vehicle shall have to be supplied with Driver who will be responsible to report for duty with the vehicle at theprefixed station within the stipulatid time unless.otherwir" .p".in"o. The Drivei with vehicle in running conditionwill have to sign Log-Book at arnvar as token of his reportirg io, auty.

3) The fuel and mobile only will be supplied by the Department at the rate of l2Km/liter of Diesel and Mobile oil@sLit' /2500Km' The record of kilomeier will be recorded in the Log-Bookwitrr irre sienature of the officer makingjoumev' At the end of every month total kilometer ;;f jil;; made during the month will be calculated and rheconsumption of Diesel & Mobile will be worked out. copy oir"i"r*t vouchei i". oi"*r & Mobile will have to befurnished for verification of cost of the office fo. recoupmfnt or.ort thereof at trr"p.*Jii"g market rate. 
.

4) No payment will be made for the vehicle if the same is in break-down condition or any other mechanical defaultdevelops which disrupts-the journey after it begins, unless the "* i, i*."diately replaced by another car of similarspecification and in good running condition.

5) In case of failure to replace the defaulted vehicle immediate or in the event of failure of the Driver to attend duty forany reason whatsoever, if the department is required to arrange any other vehicle on its own for the sake ofjourney,any excess cost involved.for undertaking suchjourn.y uy oit.r ,ehicle departm;dly iurange, shall be recoveredfrom the running bills of the owner as peiagreement.

6) Supplier/owner of the vehicle shall be responsible for the all type of repair, servicing and maintenance of the vehicleand no payment will be made for the period io. trr. repair ofthe ,Jrrirr..

7) Garaging facility may-not be made by the department. The vehicle should be standing as per the instruction of thedepartmental authority- The arrange."rt fo. garage on any cost on that account *1ru1 bome by the owner of thevehicle within 5Km. of the respective Head euarter.

8) The authority shall not haveany liability arising out of any accident while the car is in use by the authority where ornotthe accidentwould cause duito negligence etc. of the driver. The authoritr;rlr^ilbe liable topaydamages /consumption to the owner/driver or *y ott o person who may be affected by the accident.

9) The authority may terminate the agreement at any time without assigning any reason, for which no compensationwill be paid' one month's notice will 6e given for termination oith" agr"em"rt from either side.

10) The authority reseryes the right to extend the-validity of contract wi,! t!" supplier beyond the expiry of contractperiod at the same terms & conditions and rate under mutuai"gr";;rt by both the side.

1l) claim for escalation ofrate due to any reason during the validity of contract period, if any will not be entertained.

t



12) Driver with capricious, erratico arrogant attitude or alcohol addiction should be replaced immediately;
otherwise the contract will be terminated at any time with imposition of penalty as per Clause 3 of WBF No. 291 I .

13) Usual recovery as per rule will be made from the running bills on account of Security Deposit, Income Tax as

applicable.

14) The owner of the vehicle whose quotation will be accepted shall have to execute a formal agreement in W.B. Form

with the Sub-Divisional Officer, Burdwan Irigation Sub-Division No-II, Kanainatsal, Purba Bardhaman as per terms &
conditions laid down in the Notice lnviting Quotation.

15) The vehicle may have to undertake journey for long hours in other district. The dtiver ofnthe car shall be prepared q
to halt with own arrangement and cost.

16) The vehicle must be placed after receiv*ifg Work Order as per instruction from the competent authority.

17) The vehicle should be operated by Diesel. It should be good, road worthy and comfortable in condition. If any petty

repair is made by the Touring Officer or the competent authority during his journey, the cost of repair will have to be

paid by the owner.

l8) The usual service time is 10(Ten) hours beyond which additional charge @Pis.2Ll- per hour will be paid.

19) The quotationer whose quoted rate stand lowest and accepted by the competent authority have to deposit an amount

of 2o/o of the probable amount considering total contract period during formal agreement.

4
Sub-Divisonal Officer,

Burdwan Irrigation Sub-DivisionNo-Il,
Kanainatsal" Purba Bardhaman

Memo No: -12611(6). Datedil4l06l2024.

Copy forwarded for information to:-

1. The Additional Project Director-Ill, District Project Management Unit-I, Kanainatsal, Burdwan.

2. The Executive Engineer, Burdwan Inigation Division, Kanainatsal, Burdwan.

3. Thesirb-Divisional Officer, Burdwan Irrigation Sub-Division No. - VIII.

4. Divisional Accountant .

5. DivisionalEstimator.

6. Notice Board for wide circulation.

1 4
Sub-Divisonal Officer,

Burdwan Irrigation Sub-DivisionNo-Il,
Kanainatsal. Purba Bardhaman.



NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION NO- 0lOF 2024-25 OF Sub-Divisional Officer. Burdwan Irrieation
Sub-Division No-II .Kanainatsal, Purba Bardhaman.

SCHEDULE TO FILLED UP BY THE OUOTATIONER

PROFOMA

Name of the Work: "Supplying Commercial Diesel Motor Cab. (Non A.C.) Bharat Stage III vehicle
Purchased on and after 01/0112010 on monthly hiring (Per Day) basis for the official use of Sub-
Divisional Officer, Burdwan Irrigation Sub-Division No. II as and when required basis for the period
of 01(One) year ".

1. Name of the owner/ Supplier of vehicle

2. Address

3. Vehicle Registration No

4. Model with year

5. Name of the driver with address

6. Driver's license No

7. Rate of Hire Charge per day ...... per day

(in words)

"VWe hereby declare to abide by the terms and condition, specification etc. as laid down in the Notice of the

Quotation"

Full Signature of the Quotationer with date.


